* Specials are not valid with other coupons and on holidays.** Specials are only valid when dining in.

AMAZING Daily Specials

16 Ice Cold Draughts
Blue Point Lager (NY) - Lager- 5.5% ABV— This pairs perfectly with our oysters , so order a dozen oysters, a few pints and
get all shucked up …. $5.50

RAR Nanticoke Nectar (MD) - Pale Ale— 7.4 ABV— Out in the West Texas town of El Paso, I fell in love with a Mexican
girl. Nighttime would find me in Mothers’ Cantina, Music would play and Felina would whirl ……. $7

Thursday Fajita Night Starting at $13.99

Wednesday Entrée Night

Chicken, Shrimp or Steak

Buy one of our Entrees and

$5 Captain Morgan (12oz)

$6 Margaritas

Thirsty Thursdays After 8pm

get the second entrée 50% off
$3 Bud light Btls– After 8pm
$5 Tall Smirnoff Drinks– After 8pm

$3.50 rail drinks (12oz),
Lite & Yuengling drafts

Taco Tuesday & Trivia Night

Monday
$4.99 Sam Seasonal 22oz, $9.99 Boneless
$25 Bottomless Lite Drafts and Boneless
wings 7-10 pm

Moms Tacos only $11.99,
$6.95 12oz Grey Goose Drinks
$3.50 Coors lite bottles
$4.50Bluepoint Drafts

Saturday Specials

Bud light- (USA )- Light lager- 4.2% The perfect beer to drink while watching WrestleMania and listening to Kid rock..$4
Guinness-(Ireland)- Stout -4.2% ABV - Take the best of Ireland, put it in a glass and you have Guinness; any questions?........$6.45

Sam Adams Cold Snap-(MA)- Wit Bier– 5.3% ABV - I was once hanging out with Vince Vaughn at the horse track and lost
all my money on a little filly named Frost Bite. He took me to the nearest tavern and we downed copious amounts of this
Boston brew. It eased the pain and made the jokes better. So having a rough day? Try on of these, or three…. $5.75

Heavy Seas Loose Cannon- (MD)-IPA –7.2% ABV - After writing the national anthem Francis Scott Key was know to be
quite the partier and his friends commonly referred to him as a loose cannon, so support America and drink this brew$6.50

Blue Moon Belgian White-(Golden, CO)- Witbier- 5.4% ABV - Brewed with Valencia orange peels, Blue Moon has an orange undertone with a mild spicy wheat aroma, that complements our bold New Orleans dishes..….$5.75

Miller Lite -(Milwaukee, WI)- light lager-4.2% ABV - America's first light beer that tastes great and is less filling. ...... $4

$15 Miller, Coors, and Bud Light Buckets

Yuengling-(PA )4.5% The oldest beer in Pennsylvania, my uncle Gene was drinking this in the 1800’s when he had wooden
teeth soooo wooden teeth have gone away, Yuengling hasn't. must be doing something right.. . ....$5.75

$5 Mimosas and Bloodies

Reckless Boondock Stout-(MD)- Stout –6.4% ABV - I can’t think of anything whitty so just do yourself a favor and order

$3 Miller lite Drafts (16oz)

one of these smooth stouts. Ledged has it that if you drink one a day it will lower your golf score by 3 strokes…$6.45

$6 Crushes 11-4

Sunday Funday 11 am Til 4
$15 Miller, Coors, and Bud Light Buckets

$5 Mimosas and Bloodies,$3 Miller lite Drafts (16oz), $6 Crushes 11-4
$45 (2) Select Entrées and a bottle of Wine All Day & Night
KETEL ONE PRESENTS MOTHER’S HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 3:00PM-6:30PM
$3.50 Miller Lite Btls, $4.50 Goose Island Drafts, $4.95 22oz Miller Lite Drafts, $4Rail Drinks 12oz,
$6 Sangria, $6 Smirnoff Crushes (16oz), $6.50

Ketel One (12oz)
Full Plate Appetizers Starting at $6

Loaded Brussel Sprouts($7) Soft Pretzels ($6), Calamari ($8), Nachos ($9), Crab Dip ($10)
Industry Nights Mon-Thurs 9pm til close. 25% off all alcohol for all those in the restaurant business.
Check our monthly Music Calendar for Live music Wed– Sat.

Angry Orchard -(NY) - Cider- 5% ABV - Don’t want a beer? Don’t want liquor? Rip a couple pints of this cider and get your
head on. Drop some fireball in it for a rocket fuel-like bomb. No carbonation……..$5.75

Dogfish American Beauty- (DE)- Pale Ale - 6.5% ABV - Psychedelic Pale Ale brewed with granola, honey and all American
hops! American Beauty, a pale ale inspired by the Grateful Dead, captures the spirit of the band's 30 years of touring and re-

cording. Enjoy the show! be careful but enjoy, you're the one for me!!! …...…$7

Goose Island IPA-(Il)- IPA -5.9% ABV– So you like IPA’s, therefore you like beer; so, I think we can be friends. As my
friend, enjoy this classic IPA and have a most righteous day! As bill and ted would say .……….$5.50

Michelob Ultra-(MO) - light lager– 4.2% ABV — You wont get six pack abs from drinking this but you wont have loosen
your belt either. The Official Beer of Bikini Season......$4.50

Stone IPA—(CA) -Ale – 6.9% ABV - Cavemen used stones as primitive weapons and tools so its logical that we owe our
civilization to stones, So get back to your roots and enjoy one of these rad ipa’s….$6.75

Du claw Sour Unicorn Farts - (GOD) -– 5.5% ABV - Majestic As Fu%k this dank sour beer wisps you away to a land filled
with cotton candy clouds and glitter showers. To quote our staff “it’s legit Yo.”. $8.50

